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.:BY Tl3:E': CO~ISSIOl'f. 

OPI]t'IOU ,- ~ -..._ ....... -
In th~s pro~ed1:c.g C. N .. Clark hss· 'filed So jo1nt ap

plication with E. J •. Ramsey in which they :petition the Railroad 

Comm1ss1on :foX' 'all ord.er 8.uthoriz1ng s.~plic8.nt Clark to sell a.nd 

applicant. Ramsey to :purchase the. operative right authorizing the 

operation of an ~tomoblle truck 1tne as s. common oarrier of 

freight e.lld express between Fresno, Rol1nda.. rermsn,. ~e.nqu1l1t,.. 

and. Ss.n J'oa.q121n. aM· intermediate pOints. 

~e operative right here in propoeed to· be trs.na:t'erred 

was obta:1ned. 'by C~. B. Clark "COlde.r Deoision No. '1647 da~d. 'MAy 

27th. 1920. 

A .b.ee.:r1ng in tb.e above e'nt1tled:matter was· held be-fore 
.,.,,-

EX8lJl1ne:r Sa.tterNAite: 0:0. March.10th" 1922. at San Fl'anciseo, a.t 

whic.b. tue the mattEr was submitted. aDd. it is now 'read.,. :f'o%',dec1s1on .. 
-

The- agreement ,entered; into·: between the applicants here-

m provides for the tre.ns~er oftheoperat1ve r1gl:l.t onlY' for s. . ' 

cons1del's.t1on of $1,'500~OO; . Xto.equ1;pment or other property- is 
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proposed to be transferred. Applica.nt CJ..ark tEl3t1fie~ that t.b.1a 

serv1ee was inaugurated by h~ in ~e :920 undGr a' certificate 
" , 

heretofore issued by the Cocmission as above mentioned and that ~ 

has used in such sorvice one 2i-ton Moreland'truck~, one traller and 

one *ton n&sh 'trucl:; that his netreeei:9'ts for the yee:r 1.921 were 

$l9'300"00 inclttd ing de pre c1&t10n. 
, . 

Al'pl1cant Re.mse7~t.b.e proposed. p'In"chs.ser. testified that. 
,. ' 

he is a.-t, the present time the owner of a. zt-tOXl' Stewart truck upon 

which he ho.e made one payment of $l~2S0.00 under s. cOl'lc1.1tion.'9J. 

sa.le agreement by which;he is obl1ged. to :l.S.ke twelve &dditiona.l pay,-
. i I '. / 

ments of $200.00. each. The S'Qm of $1.500.00 to be paid for the ' 

opera.t1v~ r1gh't; ':m.de:r this a.g:ree~ent is to be pa.1d. in full upon tile 
, 

approval by the, CQmmiss10n of the proposed transfer. ~e proposed 

purchaSer te~1f1ed,thc.t, wh1le he has checked OTer the receipts as 

shown by- the bookS for a number· of months while Clark operated. 
. , 

this line. he W8.S not acqua,1nted witA the ra.te's eharged by Clark sa 
, . 

shown by ta.r1f:!sonfile With this COI!ml1ssion~ nor .bad he 1:c.veet-1ga.ted 

in arI:/ manne:e the operating,expen~s incurred by Clark, in his ope:ea-
, " 

t10n of' this11ne. He was of the opinion, however, that ~rolll. h1s' 
~, . 

knowledge of the receipts and. '8. review of his. probableOpel'a.t1xlg 

expenses, he would~' able thro~ the operation ~.th1el1ne. to' . 
noto~ye&rn sufficient· to meet payments due upon the truekwh1ch 

he has purc.bs.sed. but also to pay ~:f:t with intErest the sum of' 

$1,:SOO .• ,OOwh1ch he has had. to bon-ow for' the ptU'pose of purchasing 

the operat1llg r~g.b:tproposed to be trane~erred. 

Evidence sttbtU. tted in this proceeding shows th8.t on.e truck 

16 not sufficient to Mequately meet, 'tra.ffic' demands between the 

pOints covere.d by, the o!,erat1ve, right ,proposed. t.o 'be transferred,. 

pe.rt1cula:r'ly d'O%1ng the sa.mme r months and the. t be g1nn1ng with' J'Wle 

of ea.ch year., 1t1s neees88.l'Y. that two trucks:. be operate~ to proper:::7," 
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eare tor the business. 

The proposed purchaser. g' .. :J. Ea.m.se~. test1fied that he 

had nof'ands of his 0WXt. but that b.1s father had ,agreed to advBJlOG 

the' $:1..500.00 w~c.b. he proposed: 1;0 pe.,. :ror the operative right 

and. a.lso such further aa:.ms as may be req'D1red by Mm vt1th the under

'standing that theear.ni~gs from his operation would provide suf

!1c1ent~ds, to repay such 10an with 1ntE~e8t. 

In v1ew of the test.:1:nony of a:ppl1ee.ntC1s.rk that .1l1s net 

ea.:rn1ngs' 8.XIlO"Qll.ted to the S'tlm of $1,300.00 for the yea.r 1921, ·it. 

would a.ppear. that this amount in-,no' war would meet pe.,ments reqUired 

to be met upon the 'single truckp'tll"chased by Ramsey. Appl1es.nt 

Clark J.a.t~r 'with l'efe'renee to his netearn1nga qua.11:f'1ed. his testi

mo~ with a. statement., tlla.t his operating expenses 1llc1ud«d not onlr 

aetua.1 opex'a.t1ng'expeXlSe-s. wages,. a.nd depreoiat!on,. but al.go. p~me'XI.ts 

whieh he made upon a. truek pUl'cha.aed a.fter his original. tr'tlCk was·" . 
" . . 

de-stl"oyedby fire. SUch pa,ments Oll e,... truck camot in FJ.'1l'3' manner be , 

considered. as s.:c. o)?era.t1ug· expanse, but are ehargea1>le s01e ~ to 

eapita.l aeeotmt and. it would a.ppear t.b.a.t if earll1ngs upon t.b1s line 

a:re su!f1c1ent to covel" operating 'expenses', del'ree1a.t1on and also, , " 

providEs s'C.f:fi:e1ent· fa:nds, to make pa.yments due upon eC!,'C1prner.rt together 

with s. r08.3Gnable l"EIturn upon the investment, tl:l6yare undUl.7 high. 

The propose<t purelle.8cr not only expects to payout o:t the ra.tes 

eo;leeted, Jus opers.t1ng. eJq).enses~ depreeiation and insura.nee. but 

to make payments .dWl upon the eq:a1:pment wll1ch he has pUl'ch~d 'a.nd 

&18.0 in' ~d.1tion. thereto-.to )?8.'S' o::f:f, with interest, the sum of 

;n,spO.OO' whieh he proposes to pFj,:t :for the oper&tive right. s.uthor1z·1ng 
" 

the' operation ot: this l1lle. 
. " 

Fro:n the' eto.temcnt. o:f o~rati1l5 revenue s and. e:x)?en3«3 

covering' this route fol' the ye!).r 1921, we cannot seC! how thG above 

obllgs.tions are. to be· met, nor how the sh1pp~g pub~ie 1n this ter.r1~r,. 

shal~ receive a.d.equs.te. service through the trs.~er o~, th1s ope:ra1i-1ve 
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right.to the proposed purchaser who has at the present tfme not even 

in his own possession .one motor truck fully paid for.' !ne evidence 

sho_d, during .thes'CUDmer months,' that t.be opera.t1on o:f two' trucks.' 

, is Zllfce:ssar,. to properly care: for this service. ~thermore" though 
I 
, 

the operating income ms.'1 be sufficient to llleet operating eXpenses 

and ps.:;9ments due ·upon the tr"C.ekalread.y eont:ra.eted for bzr tl:le proposed 
, ' 

, , 

purehs.s6:r, 1 t is unjust a.nd unre as onable that sb1;ppers Us'1l'lg this 

sernee should. a.lsobe obUged. to pay :ra.tes wh1chwottld. prov1des'tlf-.. 

f1e1ent funds not only for res,z,one.ble opers.ting· expense 3 s.Ild & return 

upon actual investment, but rates which would. provide :f'Qllds for t.be 

purchase of ~q'C1:pm.Elnt and. sJ.s>. for the purc~9.se ~'l an operative right .. 
sold for the SIlm of $1,500.00 w.b.1eh oper.s.tive right was or1g1:c.s.ll~ 

gra.ntedby the people. of the sta.te of Calliol'Dis.· Without, cha.:rge. 

In view of th« fact that a certificate of public conveDience 

a:ld l'lecess1t,r 1sgrantGd by the people of the state of C8l.1forXl1a 

wit~u't, cost; this· Commission shtl.ll gra.nt no· s.ppliea.t1on for ·the 
, . 

transfer of an opera.tive :right 1n ~. pro<lee4.1ng where it ,appears t.b.a.t 

the payment of s. sa.bstm t:ta.l sa:m for the ol'erative right by the. pro

posed purchaser wlll s~ weaken l:t1s f1na.ncia.l ab1J.1t~ a.m resources 

that he will 'be una.ble theree.fter to rencter an adequ'td se%'V1ee to: 

the t%'8.Tel1:ag. or shipp1ng publ1c 'over the route cOTered bY' the opera

tive r1gb.t wlt1eh he proposed. to, parchase. Furthe:rmore 9 t1:le wr1 tte:a:: 

prOmise of.s. tbird pa.:rty not d1reetJJ 1ntereste«' 1n t.be public utilitY" 

ill Clue s:t1onto 8.14. :f1na:o.c1alJ.:r, i=' nee« SS8.t-y,. the proposed ptLl"chaSe r ... .. 
in the operation of the automobile ste.ge line wh1c.h he proposes to· 

pur¢~ cannot in itself be eons1dereda.dequate grounds for· a.uthorizing 

s. ~e.ns:f'cr in the ts.ce ofeil'ctmlStaneea as here :tnabove me%l.t1oned .. · 

III view of. the evide,nee in'this proeeed1%1g, we .o.re .of the 
, ' 

opinion t.b.a.t,· tMs a.pplication sho't%ld, be den1ee.. 
'. ' . '..' 
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, . • 

JIea:l:'~g h&v~g been held in the above entitled proceeding,.' 

evidence s'tU>mitted and the COD'.m:1ss1on ~ ing f'Clly advised, 
• 

I!I! IS :a:ERE'.BY ~ROERE::r> t.b:At the s.b,ove entitled-application 

bet IJ.Xld the ,sa::ehe,re.b,.1s denia d. . . 'i .' ' 
Da.ted. at, Sanhanc1°eco. ca.l1fo:t'll1$." this tlfa..a.r ,of 

. ..~ 
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